Annual Drinking Water Qualtty Reportfar 2020
Village of Delanson
PO Box 23s,Delanson,

NY

12053

(Public Water Supply Identification Number NY4600064)

IntnonucrloN
To comply with State regulations, the Village of Delanson, will be annually issuing a report describing the quality of
your drinking water. The purposc of this report is to raise your understanding of drinking water and awareness of the
need to protect our drinking water sources. We are very pleased to provide you with this year's Annual Water Quality
Report. Last year, we conducted tests for over 80 contaminants. We detected I of those contarninants at a level higher
than the Staie atlows. As we told you at the timg our water teinporarily exceeded a drinking water standard and we
modified our teatnent procoss to rectifr this problem. This report is an overvicw of last year's water quality. Included
are details about where your water comes from" what it contains, and how it compares to New York State standards.
Our constant goal is and always has been, io provide to you a safe and dependable supply of drinking water. We waat
you to understand the efforts we make to continually improve the water teament process and to protect our water
resources. If you have any questions concerning this report or concerning your drinking water please contzct: Mr,
Jefrey heso4 Water Commissiotur, Village of Delanson Water Deparhncnt, PQ Bos 235, J797 Main Saeet
Delawon NY 1205i; teleph6nc (518) 895-2199. We want our valued custom€f,s to be informed about their drinking
water. If you want to learn more, please attend any of our regularly scheduled meetings. They are held on the 2od
Monday of each month, ?:00 PM at the Village Hall, located at the Fire }Iall" Delanso& NY 12053; telephone (518)
895-2199.
}VHERE DoEs ouR WATER coun rnou? '
The Village is served by a lower spring fed reservoir of 28 million-gallons, which is our primary source of water. We
also have an upper reservoir with a 32-million-gallon capacity for emergorcy use. The water is gravity feed to the

water teatuent plant. Trcafinent consists of: UV light disinfection of the raw water; Chlorination using 12% sodium
hypochlorite to prot€ct against contamination from harmful bacteria and other organisms; Slow sErd filtration for
turbidity removalwhich faps the smaller particles in sand filters; Corrosion contol using poly-blend phosphate
inhibitor to minimize the amount of lead and copper that could leach from your household plumbing
Our water plant is equlpped with an inline turbidity meter and with chlorination equipmen! backed'up by an auriliary
gen€rator in case of elestrical failure to keep the chlorinator operating. There is also a second chlorinator that serves as
a backup.

In general, the sources of drinking water (both tap water and bottled wated include rivers, lakcs, sEeams, ponds,
reservoirs, springs and wells. As water ftavels over the surface ofthe land or through the ground, it dissolves naturallyoccurring minerals and in some cases, radioactive material, and can pick up substances resulting from the presence of
animals or from human activities. Contaminants that may be present in source water include microbial contaminants;
inorganic contaminants; pesticides and herbicides; organic chemical contaminants; and radioactive contaminants' In
order to ensure that tap wator is safe to drinh the State and EPA prescribe regulations, which limit the amount of
certain contaminants in water, provided by public water systems. The State Health Deparnnent:s and the FDA's
regulations establish limits for contaminants in botled water which must provide the sanie protection for public healtb.
FAcTsAND FIGURES
The Village provides water through 128 service connections to a population of approximately 380 plus the higlt school
population, Ow average daily demand is 33,000 gallons. Our single highest day was 65,000 gallons' The total watcr
produced in2020 was 12,022,000 gallons.
ARE TITERE CONTAMINANTS IN OURDRINKINCWETNN?

In accordance with Statc regulations, the Village of Delanson routinely monitors your drinking water for numerous
contaminants. Wc test your drinking water for inorganic contaminants, radiological contarrinants, lcad and copper,
nitrafe, volatile organic contaminants, and synthetic organic contarninants. In additioq we test I samplc for coliform
bacteria each month. Thc table presented below depicts which contaminants were detested in your drinking water. The
state allows us to monitor for certain contaminants less than once per year because the conceirtrations of tlese
contaminants are not cxpectcd to vary significantly from year to year. Some ofthe data" though representative ofthe
water quality, is more ftan onc year old.

It

should bc noted that all drinking water, including bottled drinking water, may be reasonably expectsd to contain at
of some contaminants. The presence of contaminants does not necessarily pose a health risk, More

least small amounts

information about contarninants and potential health effects can be obtained by calling the EPA's Safe Drinking Water
\
Hotline (800-426-4791) or the Schenectady County Public Health Services at (518) 386-2818.
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not exce€;ed at any o?the 5 sites tested-. Lead samples were Coilected at the same looations as the copper samples and all the lead saurples were below the detection limit ofthe
analytical method.
Watir oon6ining more than 20 mg/l should not be consumed by persons on severely restricted sodiun diets.
The average is b-ased on a Locatiinal Running Annual Avetagj. ihe anerage shown represents the highest LRAA for 2020. The highest TTHM LRAA was in the third quarter
2020 while the highest HAA5 LRAA was in the fint quader of2020.

Non-Detects (ND) - laboratory analysis indicates that the constitueNrt is not present.
Pats per miition (ppn) o, iihigro t p", liter (mg/l) - nepart per million oorresponds to one minute in two years or a single pemy-in $10,000.
Parts per bitlion ippbj or Uicrisraniper titer - inepatper biliion conesponds to one minute in 2,000 years, or a single penny in $10,000,000'
Picocuries per liter (pCi/L) -proocnnes per liter is a measure ofthe radioactivity in water.
just noticeable to the average person'
Nephelomitric Turbiaity U"ii ftWl) - nephelometric turbidity unit is a measure of the olarity of water. Turbidity in excess of 5-NTU is
or below it. The 90s pcrcentile is equal to or greater than 90% of the lead and copper values detected at your water system
concentation of a contamio-t *hich, if e*""eded, triggers treatment or other requirements which a water system must follow.
Action l*vel Treatment Technique (77) -A10:eat/nerlttechnique is a required process intended to reduce the level ofa contaminant in drinking water'

to

the best available teatment teohnology.
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(MCLG) is the level of a contaminant in drinking water below whioh there is no kno*n or expccted risk to health' MCLGs allow for a
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Maximum Residuol Disinfedant Level Gool (MRDLG): The level of a drinking water disinfectant below which there is no lorown or expecrcd risk to health' MRDLGs
benefits ofthe use ofdisiofectants to oontol microbial contamination.
Locntional Rurning Annuat Average Q-RAA): The LRA is calculated by taking the average ofthe four most reoent samples oollected at each individual site
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INFORMATION MEAN?

As you can see by the tables onpage2,our system had -I violation. We exceeded the MCL for the Haloacetic Acids in
the-lst 2nd and 3d quarters. We ixceeded the MCL for the Trihalomethanes the 3'd quarter of 2019 and are required to
furnish the following infomtation:

of

Do I NEED To rAKE spEctAL pREcAUTroNs?
Some people may be more vulnerable to disease causing microorganisms or pathogens in drinking water than the
-as

geoe.ai population. Immuno-compromised persons such
persons with cancir undergoing chemotherapy, pettbnt
who have undergone organ hansplants, people with HIV/AIDS or other immune system disorders, some elderly, and
infants can be particularly at risk fiom infections. These people should seek advice from their health care provider
about their drinking water. EPA/CDC guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the risk of infection by
Cryptosporidium, Giardia and other microbiological pathogens arc available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline

(800426-47et).
INFORMATIoN oN LEAI}

If presen! elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, especially for pregrant women and young
children. Lead in drinking water is primarily &om materials and components associated with service lines and home
plumbing. The Village of Delanson is responsible for providing high quality drinking water, but cannot contol the
variety of malerials used in plumbing components. When your water has been sitting for several hourg you can
minimize the potential for lead expo$ue by flushing your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before using water for
drinking or cooking. ff you are concemed about lead in your water, you may wish to have your water tested.
Information on lead in drinking water, testing methods, and steps you can take to minimize exposure is available fiom
the Safe Drinking Water Hotline or at http://www.epagdsqfewater/lead
CermeLnwnovEMENTs

During 2020 we have done some work on ths clearwell piping by adding piping and valves to aid in clearwell wafer
flow for the reduction of disinfection byproducts. The new piprng and valves will also allow for cleaning the clearwell.

WetBn coxsnRvATroN TrPs
The Village ofDelanson encourages water conservation. There are a lot ofthings you can do to conssrve water in your
own home. Conservation tips include:
Only run the dishwasher and clothes washer when there is a full load
Use waler saving showerheads
Install faucet aerators in the kitchen and the bathroom to reduce the flow from 4 to 2,5 gallons per minute
Water garden and lawn for only a couple of hours after sunset
Check faucets, pipes and toilets for leaks and repair all leaks promptly
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Closing

Thank you for allowing us to continue providing your family with clean, quality water this year' In order to maintain a
safe and dependable water supply we sometimes need to make improvements that will benefit our customers. We ask
that all our customers help us protoct our water sources. Please call our offtce ifyou have questions.

Village of Delanson \ilater Works
PWS ID# IYY'1600064

Summary
The NYS DOH has evaluated this PWS's susceptibility to contamination under the Source Water Assessment Program
(SWAP), and their fiodings are summarized in the paragraph(s) below. It is important to sbess that these assessments
were created using available information and only estimate thc potential for source water contafidnation- Elevated
susceptibility ratings do not mean that source water contamination has or will occur for this PWS. This PWS provides
treatment ana reguiar monitoring to cnsurc the water delivered to consumers meets all applicable standards.

The assessment area for this drinking wafpr source contains no discrete PCSs, and only thc protozoa land cover
contaminant prevalence ratings is greater ttran low. A copy of thc full Source Water Assessment including a map of
the assessment arc4 is available for review by contacting us at the number provided in this report

